
1. ~~-~n~ (used substantively as in Shdku. lIT. 12
f~~: 'Ii~m <=Mil,)also ~ee I. 79. ll1i: ~~=wht wll.slonged
for 1Jy the husba.nd. 'ifll~~'31lf~: (J1l1f: see II. 39) ~:
(~Il:TUF)~i;i'l:. agrees with ~~;;;~. ~o"'ij~-~
\ifif: (see Ratna. L 2 9r~or.t:, where;jj., is used in the sense of II
crowd, a body; also ~ ~ m~: Vikra. I.), ~ ~;
fflft <fiT~ (a time of enjoymeut. The ~ is celebrated on the full
moon of Ashviml.), ~: ~'l:. commencement. mr a reading by the
eotnl1l.means festivity '~!J9 ~l;{T:' Ama. Another reading <fiT"-
~-u~fu !I~ plel\~ing, satisfying; ~f ~~. t~-sef;l
L 71, VI. 7L ~:~-~ee T. 69. ~o ... Ol1I.-"rw::<;/f (comm. takes
'it to be a condition of pregnancy, not inappropriately, and explains ill
fully) lJ!lJl'l'l:. . .uif<'0~ a reading in s )me of the litho. copies of Raghu
is perhaps to be preferred; see st. 6 and 7 in SUppOl"tof this reading.
The Shushruta, however, says ;;rlRT'i'I"i'I~~ "'IT'1T9"f'!f., 'lPU"fu \ "if-t~
_<il.f>.:<fimrrll

Trans.:-Now Suuakshint\ showed signs of pregnancy, which was
a thing much lOllgcd fOr by [her} husband [since it } indicated the near
approach of the birth of a SOD,which was pleasing to the eyes of her
tamale friends like the newly commenced moonlight and which wa.s
the source of the contillUaneo of the line of Ihin"P.ku.

2. ~H:rT<l;r.r.-~~~: ( thinness, emaciation or it may moan
'exhaustion, weariness' as in Mllgha IX. 71. and the sense here is nol:;
tbesame as in VIII. 5S.)~. il«JfR~-~ ~rfir~:
~I. i5)l:1Q1V~T~I have failed to find out a correct description of the
Lodhrll. In st. 29 of canto II we find it as tawny in colour; here we
find the pale features compared to the Lodhraj in literature we see it
often used to convey the idea. of paleness. a'3-small, little (see VI.
32), hence faint. ~o"'iiiT:-for iJlw see IV, 19, Ju.. II. 28.
snrnIiiii'iT-J1TV'lf +rro:f a:r~f -.:fu; for ~ see V. 9 and Jd. 1. 24. ~-
nigbt, 3{:<J ~ Am ~f~ ufoi-: Amara.

Trans.:-Not wearing all her ornament!!, on account of the weari·
lIess of the body, with her face pale like the Lodhra [flowers} she look·

-~ like the night almost like dawn when the stars have to be sought
, for with the pale [faintly shining] mOOD.

3. 'F§tfu-ll'IT ~ applies both to the mouth as well as to the
pond. ~-insecret. iIf\-aeeV. 6{),Jd.Y.37. ~:-seeIV.27.



~~: (of the Bummer)~: (disappea.rance, end), ~
~o ... ~_~ is.t;. cluster of trees, a grave. The sense here is
different from thJ>~tin I. 38. ~ see II. 11 and Jd. IV, "25; mark the
idiomatic exp.-ession iJ(1~. It hll.ll already been explainlld in II. 8.
~!:.~~verhl baving the sense of 'motion' govern the accuaa. This idea
of mQ'ion need not be actllal; even if it befign. still the accuSllo, is uired
aa bere; if. il"\:~~~. Panch.

Trans.:-The killg [who] smelt in secret her mouth having an
earthy fragrance W,\8 not satisfied [with the inhaling] like an elephant
who smells a puddle wetted by dl'OpS from clouds in a forest-grove at
the close of summer.

4. ~-~:(~:) fflan:"!J W ~-Indra, uecaUsehe ia
always accoulpanied by Maruts or tempest divinities according to the
Vedh. ~rrrffi-Future 3rtl pcr. sing. of ~ wllich is Atmn. except in
-tho sense of 'protecting'. fttlIO ... {~:-~ (R~t~; see V. 67) f.r~:
(rested) brought to a stop. Being an emperor Lis chariot was never
obstructed except by the termiuation of the boundaries of the earth.
a~nftt\l:-rpnR'9T 2Jl:2f 13:, Q'(fui?IT'l:-My desired ohjeet; here of courSe
earHl. i{<'(T ililil'-.:r-Uomparo the English idiom 'set one's heart'. ttAi.
~f;r;:i'li>;J-seecomm.

Trans.:-Her son whose chariot would stop only at the farthest
linlits of the qUflrtcrs woald for a fact enjoy this world like Ind~
enjoying the Swarga; hence it was that she set Ler IJOart primarily
on t1w.t kill\l of objects (of wish) leaving asido all others.

5. ;r ~~_Tbe use of the dative has been explained in II. 68
wbich see. ~-31fi:r~. q;1~!1 ~~5t-The thing desiridfa
pnt in the Dative case 'vheu the verb ~ is used ill' connection witb
it, by PRlli. L iv. 36 but we find the Locative also uSed. mn'tft-the
daugilter of the king of Magfldha t'iz. Sudakshin:'l.. ~-in this way.
'l'<~fu ~-see IV. 65 for % ~~'"(-inde. ~ m<ri~; ('lfr~&if
3f;><j<fi<rriF)repeatedly, again and again. fit~H.:r~:-atcu. plu. ~o ...
llll:~'li)B"~: (the whole is to be viowed as a proper noun);
Ifqt (names of countries take plural as already explained in I. (0)
i'l1<::see II. 2; IV. 70. Kosll.la is described in tho IUill1ftyaI,laflS situated
alo])g the Imnlrs of the ~"'",yu (see Bala Kanda chapter 26) or the
IDotlf!l'n Ohfl.gra which stre~m divides tlle country into Utta.ra. and
Dahhil)a KOBab. Kusha and Lava the sons of Rama are said to ha-v-e
reigned on thes(; two pa.rts of Kosala separately with Shra.\"asti as the
capital of the former and KushAvati as capital of the latter.

6. '1{l(o... ~iJ.-'i:<N m~(~t;;f l;9-..N ffictt Amara) ~ rn mq-:

'i::~ii\'\'f!; tho \'f comes in by rn ~~ Pd~i. V. i. 119 Bnd it as·
Burnes the femilJjlle forlll by ~'l. l:aTji. IV. i. 4.; <rn: ~ ~
:tre- <U{{: (any Crn,Villg, any object wished for by a. pregnant. wom~,



~~ l'j"~Ui ",flf$"N";;r'n ~ IIaima.) :Mr. apte gives 'pregnancy,' and
lf6etus' us meanings of 00 along with tho above. 'Ve IDay thcre~
fore take the compound phrase to signify 'the troublesome condition
of an advanccd stage of pregnancy'. <rif-loved, adorecl; hence dCOlired
from ~ 5th conj. Ubha. ~~-sce VIII. 60. atR!:o ... ;:q;J:-see II. 8.

Trans.:-She, having come to the troublesome period of pregn
aney, saw whatever thing she longed for [promptly] brought to her;
since there was nothiug impossible, for him [her husband] the king, to
obtain when he stood [forward] with the string put to his bow cven it
it were in heaven.

7. 'Sfii:tuJ-see II. 24. f'ireft~-having overcome, passed through;
from wQ: 1st COllj. Paras. to pass through, get across. ~~~n~-it
would bc better perhaps to take this as 'tho troublesome period of
pregnancy' when the craving is very groat and when thero is nattsen"
langour, loss of appetite etc. mentioned by Vugabhatta quoted by comn ••
Western gynecologists give e.xactly similar symptoms and description.
Sf'l!fto... qql-~t(lITrrrr.r(~"il1Ff dev'J1oping, pre. par. by the addition
4)filTif for which ijec 1.) "'<\<f'frfu<JWT: liIl. ~To'.'Jlm:-:TJ'lT'fu (YT ~
~) "<T~q~ 'if, ~qi '3f1il'T11:: (see VII. (3) \'I1Rrn;:. ororr<mJ:-
Without any break or interruption in pointa of time. ~o ... ~-
see cornua. For'i59 see II. 15.

Trans.:-Slowly passing through the h'oublesomc stage of
pregnancy she began to look beautiful as her limbs werc rc·developing
like a. creepcr which immediatly after the fall of old leaves is again
CQvered with a pretty tender foliage.

8. ~if1mm~-Locative absolute: see Ap: Guide § 121. f.f-
~{i{-f.t;;rr-=ct (see VIII. 41 ) {t~ (see V. 65.) ffi(lq-·-see II. 28,
IV. 19. l!llTift~~-The comm, says' discohJUred on all .sides.' I
would lll'cfer slightly discoloured taking "1T in the same sense as in
~, "1T~ etc. ~if~-For OC"i see I. 19; IV. 4, ~o .•. ~:-
(Bee comm. V. (3). SOnIe copies read ar<r~: of which the meaning
is clear. ~m;:p;Jl:-seeVIII. 37. ~$)~:-~q): 'foT~ (see V,
72),~: flJtql{-see IV. 17.

Trans.:-As days rolled on, both of hel' breasts with the darkening
of tho areolae grew very full llondthus excelled in beauty a pair of well-
formed lotus-buds with hlackbees [hovering J round them.

9. f.!r\lTifmn~-see comm: fu~ ar.:titfu a treasure. ~-
;~-the world, as the store of evel'y thing precious and engirt by
the sea. ~ifR{-see VII. 26; "Iso of. ~"j- i<J1'fTfu<r I 8M IV. 4. Ac-
cording to the :&tIa,hu.nhii. Agni who bore the vivifying principle of
Shankara ( see note on Vh~ II. 36) felt its effects very keenly and
found a consuming fire through his whole body. To save himself from



this he entered the Shami tree which he is ever afterwards said to have
made his permanent abode. Another legend is that Parvatf under the
influence of strong passion reposed on a trunk of this tree whereby saya
Monier 'Villiams 'an intcnsp, lleat was generated in the int.erior of the
wood, which ever after broke into It sacred flame on the- slightest attri-
tion.' Shfuni and AshvatliJa wood is ruhbed against each other to
produce the sacred fire at a sacrificc. <ll~qr~~--see comm.,
af'l'lRH:seo VIII. 95~: reposed, cl iJi~~J&. III. 79. 'n9'li:fi.re;
~: 'lj"r<f~: Amara. ~: ~i!5j-see V. 13. ~~-This
rivel' flows near Thilncshvar; see Intra. to Ra~na. The Sarn.'lvati: looses
itsoU in the sandy desert and is supposel! to flow under ground i. e. her
waters 1101'0 concealed from the sight of men. Perhaps this is what the
poet has in mind here. The lIilhti. BhA. hfl.s a legendary account of this
disappearance. VarllJ.m carried off Dhadril. the wife of a Brnmhal;la
!lallied Utatt.ra. The husband requested the river Sarasvati ~o disap-

ear and make tllC tract an arid one. 'l'his tho river did and Varuna
;estored Diladra Lo llN· husband; but the river never reappeared on the
surface. il~-seeI.4S.

lrans,:-The king regarded the 6ncien-! queen as if she were the
seagirt earth holding a treasure within, or the Shami with fire conceal-
ed inside or the river Sarasvatl with its stream of water hidden under
gronnd.

10. ilOf:qri:-magnanimity of the mind, if. ~Wf;;:r; ~ 'i;f

~?r Bff7rfu: Xu. VI. 66. Note the idiomatic use of the genitive in
this phrase an weIl as ~: with B\[* as in 'H<prm<t ffil:r<f'<T'H~<r Vikra.
or the English idiom 'this is just Jike[worthy of]', ~~~~;;~R~
Sh&ku, VI. ~ ... ""t-~ WT'1rm~ acq1lired by dint of [the
right arm] i.e. by conquest and by levying tribute and not by trafficking
as the comm, flaYs, see ~T~: II. 63. ~~-see
comm. and V. 67., III. 4 and if. ~T~ 'i;f 'H;flj~; Ki. I. 5, ~o_ ••
~.l:-see comm. This is the first of the several ceremonies that are
performed in connection with an individual, on a woman's manifesting
unmistakable signs of conception. It is generally performed in the
third month or even the forth. q'QI':fiiP{-in due oruel', or also in due
form. mr:-rites, ceremonies; see II. 16, VIII. 4. ~:-'ifu:satis·
factioil, delight, see XVI. 82. ~:-m ucfl'ftr fR: ilee V, 38.
iil~-fromfcrTI.

Trans.:-Thc wise King performed in due order the [various J
ceremonies beginning with Pum8avana [in a manner] suited to his
magnanimity of mind, the great love he had far bis beloved, and the
wealth he had acquired from all quarters, as also suited to the great
delight which he felt [at the near prospect of a son].

11. ~o ...m{iWf.--see comm. JIT"fT contribution; see II. 75.



~.ff'ffiTl3'~T-by her who rose from her seat with un effort.
Among the soveral marks of that a Hindu woman is oxpected
to show to ]ler husuand tlw,t she should rise from her seat
find sulute l1er husband with hands time that he cornea
near her. Sudubhinft had beoome so delieate eottld do this
with no small effort.. ~To ... 8qT-'3qT.f['l:I~ or as comm. ~~ro;<f
('311'Ul:is the usnal oueisance, hOllluge, if. .,T~rrQ Sltd. III. 18.)
Jr"tirf<!l": (folding of tho hanus), ~ f<N-it l® '!1~. ~3<R~-
q-rtg~"i1 (that which moves about; hence UIlSl-oauy) Jl:Hr 'lTfi::g~; lflftg"'ir iJ1t
<{\<l'r: (flIT. TLis word lfrf\Wf is not used oll]y in reference to the eye
but in regard to anything tllll.t is unsteady; seo XIII. 30; 'Uttar. TV. 22.
<Fir ifiI"''1\-TIJis idiom is hy ::'.fr. He says-''The
Iustrumental which is used vediS moaning be satisfied' 'to
I'cjoico at,' 'to b{~ ashamed of' etc. is accounted for by tm PtZ'Q-i.
II. iii. 23."

Trans.:-The king visiting her apartulCllts was delighted by
[beholding] her rising from her scat at hia approach with an effort in
consequence of tIle heaviness of the foetus which was being developed
out of the contributions of the regents of the (luarters, whose handf:l
felt a pain in folding tlem to do tile usual salutation of respect [to
him ], and whoso eyes WOl'e tremulous.

12. ~Q .. :qT~:~:'Pf~ is that bralJch of medicine which treats
of the Ilursing anu tonding of women in tho delicate condition and
in child-hirth. H also incJuucs diseases of children. 'I~ is rearing,
fostering, taking care of, ew. and is formed by the addition of ~
to the root 'I to fill, to nourish, by Pd1).i. III. iii. 99.,lJl1"'11, 'i{ll'TI, f~
ctc. arc wor{]l>of a similar formation. fu~:--see VIII. D3. a,,'9':-
see V. 39. tT~rifOt-see comm., nourishing the foetus. a1~a-
performed, accomplished, p. p. of ~ (~). The whole forms the Loc.
absolute; see st. sUJlra. Sll3'Q... ~-6ee comm. and I. 39; VIII. 12,
a1&;j~-coverd with clouds see comm. enrrfrrr ~'l 3lW: "llJ;[i'lT;
iW{.. The aifix {it'\. comes after the words of the m<:::<r.rgroup when we
speak of 'that whereof tho object indicated oy the noun is olJserved
to be in it or possessed by it'. ~--<lCCU8. sing. of the irregular
femi. word~. Siarn:-delight,ed, satisfied, convinced, see V. 26.

Trans.:-Now wllilc the [<:etuswas being [properly] taken ca.re of
by trusted physicians skilled in the science of infant-rearing the king
beheld at the [right] period his beloved queen about to deliver like
the sky overcast with clouds [and auout to discharge a shower of
ra.inJ at Lhe right season.

13. J:[{:-A '!1l: is a planet; ~ ~~ ~.
~: ~~~:-the planets {ff, Wre', 'li!<;;CJfu, ~, '9'1\, ::PJ and
~ are s"id to be in a high position or in the ascendant when they



each enter respectively the Zodiacal signs of ~q, fu1:, <fiofl,m;:r, ~T,
'{lfl\" and~. $iT: ~~ ~r<t ffi ff:. ${~~:-when any of tho
pla.nets is near the sun lw is said to merge and is powerless or
teclmically ~. It is said that if one planet is in the ascendant at
nati~'ity it confers happiness, two make him respected, three make him
almost equal to a ruler, four make bim a king and five make him
quite a divine being. m:rit-whcll the full period was over. ftR:n~;rr
~:-see VIII. 19. at~-see I. 59.

Tran8.:-Then, at last, just as the triple kingly power brings
forward undecaying store of wealth the queen who resembled Sha.chi,
gave birth after the full period of gestation to a son whose exalted
fortune was indicat.ed by five auspicious stars in the ascendant and
which did not set.

14. ~1JTtf'&:-whose flame was to the rigM, see IV. 25.
Compare with this ;;pnfi'JlfPftllrn ~ '1(f I ~: 'll~: ~ f.r~Tl'lK:u
~ f.ii'ts!Ifif 3~~: I {U:<r "l:ifif<f ffi~lf'H R'<IT II Buddha. XIII. 73. and
~~ f9~ ~.,T.,<wT''l""'[fu:: I m:tfturl ~:§rlnn.lt ~
~<f ant<r II Ku. I. 23. also read Buddha 1. 40, 44. 'U~~
1(fffTfi~<t ~;;rq;. ~~1{-The comm. gives the rule for the aCCU8&-

tivo which is used in preference to the locative when the senae of
'immediate' i~ to be conveyed. ~-mark the idiomatic
use of the Dative by the rule jpNN ~ Pd'Qi. II. iii. 15 which
lays down that the Dative of an abstract noun may be used to
express the sense of the infinitive of purpose from the root from which
the abstract nonn is derived. Mark the use of the Perfect iu the W&.T
aense i. e. exactly as warranted by grammar.

lrans.:-The quarters brightened up, agreeable breezes blew,
holy £re recoived the oblations with its flame inclined to tlle right;
in fact, at that moment every thing was indicative of future welfare;
for the birtLt of [indidduals] like him is for the good of the world.

15. atR'2"~i qf~q:-Tho accusative i~ used by the Vartika.
quoted in the CQmm. on Pd7}i. 1. iv. 48. by which 31fmr:, 00:, 1;'fll'"l:!T,
f.r<I;-tn and u govern the accusative; cf. a:r+ft ~;ft q-fu'r: lfffi"'4-W<fT:

Sha. IV. 8. 'arRl! is one of those words' says Mr. PaJ;ltj.it, 'which bear
senses ql1ito opposecl to each other'. 31ft!: is derived from ft't:. to hurt,
to harm, with the negative particle 31. 31ft'! ony. mea.nt unhurt,
Uecure, safe and then in olassical Sanskrit it means 'bad, ill·luck'.
~-an inde. at once, suddenly, ~(f S ~T Amara. 0/ ~:
~~: XIII. II. Comparo with this X. 68. and lCft{ ~lnl'~IT··
;;:~ ;fI"lnr+rt lll~q Bluldha. I. 32. an~l$~m:n'q(;n:-ar,m::~
llllfttn:; 31'~ a pictnr"l cf. !J9i8T~~sfi'J fWrrlflll1R Vikra. II. 10.

Trans.:-The midnight lamps, deprived of their radiance all of



a sudden by thB na.tuml lustre of that well-born child spread about t1;!e
bed in the Iying.in chamber, looked as if they were painted in a picture.

16. !fi:l~tN~ is the portion of the houae set apart for
women's harem; ~~<Sf Amara. ~ ~ (thoB8who had
their passions under control, hut generally thOSB who had lost all
passions) l::~ ~ 3l'B'{ Wt. Everyone is not allowed to entBr the
ho.rem. -mmiifif~or~~~~,'ltt<t~. The person to
whom !;olllething is given is put in the Dative; see V. 18. &11lo... ~
~=if m~~af.t<r ~~. ~ is nectar and is supposed to confer
eternit,y on whosoover drinks it. It is said to bo the food of the gods.
'Wlff~ \'rr~ 3f~ ~ tnl.. ~~-a collection of three, the affix
f[<{ is applied to numorals to signify 'a collection, a group.' In the case
of ft and N it is optionally changed to artfi hence we have ~ or ~;
:iN or f;lf[<{. ~Rrlt~-m~: SlOTI ~"lT, ~ ~ sn:lT ~ ffit.

~0101:.. A white Ilmbrella is the sign of imperial supremacy; see IV.
17. for the insignia of royalty. ~~:-note the idiomatic use of the
genitive by 'li?Uorl ~ft ~f. l'o:i{li 11. iii, 11; the agent of the action
signified by a pot. pas' par, may be put in the genitive or instrumental.

Trans,:-Three things viz. (his } umbrella white like moon-light
and the two chaurfs were the only things impossible for the king to be
given to the attendant.<! of the harom who announced the birth of a
prince the words of which [news] were like nectar ( to him ].

17. flr",o...~-~ fuit '" ,",' -rAAr f.ffi"" (.
place sheltered from the wind, if <{l!IT ;!Jtit f.firm~~ BIla. Gi. VI. 19)
~ q'I.fnow comm, ~ Bee I. 73, ~-see II. 45. Aira:-The
figurative use of If[ seems to bo'1. very common expresBion, see II. 19,
73, ~:'-Il flood, tido; cf 'It ~!:I~~1rsilflft~:Kuva. 'f-U~~Rr.Medi.
Compare V. G1and XII, 36, ~:-8ee V. 61. '1Rirfir 0{Sfilf~-could
not hold within himself,

Trans.:-As the king with an eye aa steady as a, lotus in a
sheltered place, was drinking in (steadily gazing at) his son's pretty
face his great joy eould not remain within him like the great sea at the
appearance of tho moon.

18. ~t('{~-Looativo absolute. ~4" is a 'ceremony per.
formed by the father at the birth of a child in which honey, ghee
etc. are put into the child's mouth by a piece of gold before the cutting
of the naval-string. See Prayo, Raina, lIU"l«t-Vashihtha was the
preceptor who appears to have come there from the hermitage; see VlL
20. ;,ft'fiit'4F(:-eome out of a:rt<Ii"l:: a mine; ~: ~ ~fu by
Po:i'YJ,i III. iii. 118 from arr<fi6th cooj. Paras. to scatter, hence unformed,

Ullcut. ~~~iiR:-has \ two-fold meaning, (1) the purificatory
ceremonies with regard to whom had been gone through; (2) which had
been suLjeeted to grinding and polishing see; VI. 32. C/. Bffil\)~
O'fi{P1fiJr: Shaku. VI. 5.



TranS.;-After the cOlnpletion of all the purificatory oremoniea
performed by the ascetic family.priest who had come from the her~
mitage the son of DiHpa shone forth all the more like" precious stone
from [\ mine after it is polished.

19. ~Wf[:-see comm. for the use of §lS as an adj: see III. 14.
~-a kiml of wind instrument, but uBually semicircular in form and
when blown it produces, a long prolonged sound. •• m-the combi~
nation of q with the ad verb ifi<R;in the sense of, not only bnt, is very
common in San~krit literature; see III. 31. VIII. 31, and VI. 56.
~.l1'..a-llprea,d on allllides, pervaded. ~Malli. looks upon
this ,voru as an irregular one and puts it in the ~ group. It can be
analysed as "Rir aiI~:q-qt «qt. ;wr.ttqfu--For <l'[TI~see st. 6 Ilupra.

Trans,:-The sounds of trumpots pleasing to the ear, together
with thc delightful dances of courteza.ns were not only in the hOUBe of
the husha.nd of the Magadha.-princcss, but had spread over the region
of the heavl;ln·tlwellers.

20, ~:-a captive, a prisoner from the p. p. of (rl.ll\ to impri-
son, to confine. 'Sf\otn~f\:{I",nJ ..-sec I. 71. for the three debts. fitllurt-
of the ancestors.

It seems to havo been a long standing custom to liberate prisoners
on auspicious occasions. Hemildri, one of the commentators on Raglin
notices this and says '~'1<::I""flf~1r';fi~ qo::"i5fi1'f+r<!:~ I ~ 'II ~ ,,~
!l;t'"ft"".

Trans,:-Thll.t protector who was overjoyed at the birth of a son,
had no Buch priBOner whom he might release; hili own self alone was
released on that occRsio'.! being freed from the bond styled 'the debt of
the Rncestors.'

21. !':i~-.~ce V. 2; ifi'al1;.-the end; in one case it conveys the
idea of completo mastery !lond in the case of the enemies it meaml
destruction. ''>Rl: ~ f<fi.ll1: m<'a- f<ra:r;'101T~t:' Ilaima. ~-of the
enemies, see VII. 45. ~-Loc. of tho irregullll' word :l'i. .fern.
qrf'&,,:-,-see VI. 46. at~~-see vr. 25. atrur~lN:~M~:
(~fu: birth if. q:;fi'qri~"lH_P:'1'1: RIta. Gi. III. 14. also ~ @R<i ~:
SM. I. 26) <fWmJ:.. The Shruti has amm ~ 10f 'fI1lTfu.

Trans,;-Fccling that the babo would go to the end of the Shrutri
(learning) as well as fcding that the babe would go to the end of the
Shruta (learning) lIond also accomplish the destruction of his enemies
in battle, the king who Wall proficient in the meaning of words made
his son distinguishable by the name Raghu knowing that the root-
meaning of that word implied 'motion.'

22. m:rJ(~+~:-possessed of all kinds of wealth; every kind



of happiness. ~ is a very comprehensive term signifying every
thing that is likely to confer satisfaction on the possessor.
~l~:-~<I'f is (a) a limb or pa.rt of a body and (b) a. Jigit of
the moon. ~it ~-froill day to day. The repetition or iftcliITshows
progressil'e continuity. 1:tt~'lf(tf"tla: ~~:-It is believed that
tho moon goes wholly inw the SIIn on Amavfuly&; begins to get away
from him on the first day of the bright half and then goes on increas·
ing till the Paurnim:i. The chariot of the sun has seven green horses
hence he is called l.[f~"t[. Compal'o with this R'*r f<::it BT '{ft<f~ <;»Ij't.
e:;tTI~'f~,@,T I ~~ ~u~f~~~::muft9 ~<'i.RlfUrII Xu.
I. 25. 9~: GfT"!l"<'Ilffir"'li'?(+IT-!Ilis the newmOOll. '<At~~
or ~ 'lli3BI~ l'l'lffr8~m "'l~: accQ:·d. to the Unadi Sutra.

Trans.:·-Umler the assiduity of tllC father who was the possessor
of all vflrieties of happin('sses he (the SOli) grew up from day to day
by the development of the lilllhs of his body just like the young moon
grows in size by the infusion of the rays of the driver of green horses.

23. :;n:rr'lq'/s;i"-'3"lTI has been poetically derived by K5Jidilsa in
the Kumat'a Samuhavll, as '3"i'tfulT1m('fq:mftrf'1-[! q:m~mHi l)!J<m'>FIfli
I. 26. ~ is almosb like ~~-one hewing the bull as his distiuguish-
ing mark. TlJis being a Dwandva cOlllpoullll the two nouns a.re
arranged accOt'ding to '3Rl{!~ rUIli. II. ii. 3·1. ~N'l;olV'(T-~<::0~
is Kartikcya so called on account of his being born in the Sara grass
and rea.red there by the six Krittik&'s; see II. 75. comm. and II. 36.
~~-Tlldra and his wife. The terms are arranged on the
same principle as ~I. m;r\f'r-see III. 5. ~~:-seo II. 22.

7rans:.-As UlUii and Shivfl, were pleased with Kiktikeya, Qt' as
Shadd and Pnrandara werc delighted with Jayanta, in the same way
the king and the Magadha princess equal to each of the allOV!}pairs
were overjoyoJ at the boy ",;ho was like those viz. IC'Irtikcyfl. and
Jayanta.

24. t~f~:-see comtn. This is technically called J.;~~.
Here t!Ie masculine and feminine gender words are compounded and
only the luo.sculine is retained by l'{lr;<i. 1, ii. 67 quoted in the co»~m.
It is a general belief arnong poeta that the love of the 'l'.fi1I i. e. the
CJlakravaka birds is all the stronger Oll account of their separation
every night; for t,lle legendary account see note VIII. 56. mqil~
ih:r-( lIalli. takes +119'ill tlw sense of ~li, other COmlllcntatOrs take
+119to be a particular feeling or sentiment producing love; see VI. 36
VIII. 52) 101-0formed 1,y or dependent upon the peculiar sentiment of
the mind which attracts two individuals towards each other. 'RffiT~
-~ (see V. G,s)Oll"'<f:<R<fliq:. r.1"l:r'ffi~see II. 22. shared. ~~~
mainl)' Ly the son as explained in comm. mm-3rd per. 8ing. of
the passiyc of ~ 5th conj. Ubha. to grow, to be developed.



7rans.:-The love which was mutually entertained [by tIle roytii
pair] like that of the Chakrat.v.k", pair and which was held fast by a
peculiar feeling of the mind developed in each other's heart aHhough
[now) shared mainly by the son.

25. SNlJrr~-:q-"l+f ~ (spoken, uttered; if. <mRm ffi\f~-

flrfu \IT:ft~: Jd. IV. 10 and st. 8-13). ij~ liaR-heightened,
increased [his] !Fl:.(see VII. 30). a:rWii-sco VIr. 67.

7rans:.-Ho spoke out the words first uttered (taught) by the
nurse, and walked by holding her finger, and lie bowed by being taught
to show respect, and by this the child increased the delight of the father.

26. 'iTfr~~:-~ <fill: (contact, from ~ to join), ~it
~ ~:. f'i;fmr,-indc. after a long while, for a long while. ~o
·~.5ja'r-"Ui'WJ "l;lli!:,~ ~lJ:,~ ~: ('ifFTTlft"fu 'If:) '§o ••• {"I;f~:,~ o:rr<f:!;I0
••.~;JT (uy ~ ~~ Pani. V. I. 119 and then ~ fu<:rl~ and
iIf~J1i.. IV. I. 4 give the form of tho femi. abstract noun.) ffit{" see
II. 36. The idea of the pleasnrable emotions by the contact of the
body of one's !lon are described by poets in various places. The
:Mah& Bha. has if <fTlJlJi it u;nvrf iWrt ~~'<1: I f~r~:i'R:r~~:
~l'.1l!;f@: also 3r<fiTwr~rJlfq",,~ 1'<fi<f[~~~Sha.

YIL17.
7rans:.-On placing him (the son) wbo seemed to be sprinkling

nectar on tho skin by the pleasnrable emotions produced by the contact
of his body, the king who [half] closed his eyes experienced after a long
time tho condition in !,'hich t,he pleasure of the touch of the son could
be perceived.

27. ~~-Aoris~ 3rd per. sing of 11if..see I. 32. qfl~~-
'lJ\T\i::4 mest exalted, bestj see VI. 4. 'RTli% *'" ~?r<l. ~Rt:-'furfu
correctness of conduct. a:r~~-not a transgressor. ~l%~-
m-m: 3l"ffi~m furfumif, by ~~fmfufu ~ pa~i. one having stabi-
lity, continuance, preservation; as in II. 44. a:rp«~see L' 9. ~_
~~-see comm. which explains the phrase as applied to VishJ;lu by .
alluding to the several incarnations. In the case of Raghu it may be
explained by bearing in mind the SbruM a:rmn ~ ::m<r~s:r:, hence the son
was the image of the fatller. g!JfTA<Ila.n~~ a:rtir,~(~
in reference to VisLJ;Lu~~if<fI~) ~JiJ, ~if <rM Il:m ~r ... ~ \!r;:r.
Sfffiif{ qfu:-Brahma; in this sense the:two words are generally com-
pounded but here we have the other meaning 'protector of tllC people'.
1rnIJ.,.: eO¥J;.-Ollll'S own creation-(l) the son (2) the universe.

7rans:.-He who never transgressed prescribed limits (now)
considered his race to have derived a continuity by tho exalted birth
of him, his seion; just as the lord of tbe created heings feels his crea-
tion to be well.preserved by Him who manifests himself in another
form and stands formost by the possession of the best quality.



28. ~:-,,!'l;r:~: (a: by ~<it{i'i:,,: for the sake of allitera-
tion. ~: or 'tlGT is tllO tonsure ceremony by which all the hair on the
head of a lllale clliLd IU'(l removed except one lock on the crown, The
time when this ceromony is to be performed is given in the comm,; also
.see Pro,yo, Ra'mi.) -qB\ 1;F."<I~Q .•• q~\::-see comm. an:rr~~:-3l'1T 'alft'lt
~: "l1ll<:<lT:councillors. mqn~:-lJl1R 9<1": ~ a: by Pd>]..i. VI. iii. 85
by which lJ takes tho place of lJlfTi'fin a compound in the words ~fu,
i>filll<::,~, "I'm, <rTlf,~, ~'1, ~n", 'f'h-, 9<1", 'f'i'[<f, "f~. O{r;<ra":-follow-
cd, attemled by; from ~ with 3l~. fi?;q.:~of tllc alphabet. ~t1T<rcJ:.-
see V. HI. cn~~-~ f9<fiT{:; language. The suJftx 'll<R:: comes
ill by tho Vfl.rtika q<fi["1r f<{~<J;:

Trans.:-Hc, whose tonsure ceremony had been performed, aHend-
e(l by the lllillist,ers' sons of equal 1l.ge and having flowing locks of
hait' on their templos, by the propel' grasping of tho alphabets, entered
into the extensive Held of learning like entering the vast ocea.n
through the mout.h of a rin~r.

29. ~q~lit. led Ileal' the Guru for instruction into the
Vedas which is impa.rteJ. aHer the tlm"d.,,,,,,mcny called ::3"'1'flf'l1
hence-one who was illYcJ:!tod with the sacred f<rR:r'iq,~
sce V. 3. f<rttfiirn:-fi'1f~1". ( f9!i~e-~<:[m f<rfmorrm9"[;a word of the
TfI<::\ group) leameu., wiso, proficient. RrAr~:-<ft ·with f9 though
'-tm. in certain senses enumerated in l'd~li. 1. iii. 36. is always Paras.
in thc senJ:!eof 'teaching, taming' eLe. Bee II. 8. a:{:::(Q ••• (iff:-<r "F''''H (not
futile) '-;:F.Fl:qr:;'l19""-<f]:lf9lT;'4QT it. ~fir~-may be Laken in t\\'o ways
U~f &<r:(>itUTrfu~funFF) one who was liked b},.the or .:J{9:
&<rl: 13:one to wloom llis preceptors a.re dear i. e. one WllO
his UagllU. ~:!,,-Kalidasa 'lses this word in YariOUI:I

SOIllO thelll aro:-(l) doing, executioll; e. g. Hey""'. II. 54.
l1lHlert.akiug; as in Vi''.-ra. IV. 15. (3) compositioll; Vikrn.
teaching, as here. Cf1;'iqf{{fr~ ~ ~qf\[\iT. ~=

are so,'cral places in cla.ssicallitera.ture where poets
of a without which any instr~ctioll

<!ilfT.f<:l f?n<!fr tfi<»'lCf! <=i'9a:.1 if
also the well-known stanzu.

and
Illaterial.
speak of tlw
given goes to
O<:[lm'<l~lfq E'f<9(,ITm~ "Ff,: II

in Uttll.m nama firndfl ::J~;>l"lit f<rm ctc.
Trans.:-Aftcr to WllOm his teachers were

inve.,teu wit.h t.he thrl;ad ill uue forlll, pt'olicieut
euucaku him; hero their efiorts were crowned with success, for, auy
c~ertious on propcr lllaterial always beat' fruit,

30. m: qJJit: Uiit:-4t: (l:<rTlfRr<3l"lfr) i1)really the power of
concentration of the lllilld on a subject; then, it means 'the iutelleot?
:rtVf;ft'l[ N'IlJfT1ft: Amara. The qualities of the Same are enumerated
ill the crl/1un. which d"servo the careful attention of students, (1) '@:or~T,

7 "



~~ desire to listen; (2) ~-t'f'Jl0f,act, process of hearing; (3) ~uj is
acc('pting, taking in; (1) "1r~ digestion of what has bcen taken in i. e.
reflecting on what Hle preceptor has explained; (!l) ~{ discussion;
(6) a:r~~T'{ gm~ping tIle correct 'lens,,; (7) m<r!ilT-f knowledge of truth.
~'tft:-~! eft: 1;f1;<1 \1:, the adjcc~ive ~ bas Lc"n used in ,"arious
places in the senses of excellent, penetrating, magnifident. '5Ii"~
gradually. 'i:fij:Q ••• qifT:-see comm. for the componnd. fRtJl<J-see
VI, 63. Por the idea of foUl' ocoans surrounding dry land see II. 1.

q'r."rnqTfufu:-~lT"fu<§'i1;f '1fufi ~1t0 ~Of" ~:. j[f{ij"l ~~{:-the sun
as the regent of the quarters a:rTB[!'<[ &:fti'r-!if m: Amara.

The simile throughout lw.s Lecn well sU8t,aincd, The intcllect of
Raglm and the Sun are compared; the qualities WIT:of tho inlellect are
seven, so are the horses of tho sun; the departmonts of knowledge are
four, so are the main quarters.

Trans.:-Gifled with an exceUent capacity, he, by dint of the
130veral intellectual faculties, gradually got through the four depart-
mCD~S of knowledge which were like the four oceans jtlst as the lord
of the dircclion.\ the SUll, over the four quarters by Ilis green
horses surpassing tho whit.! velocity.

31. ;:<rif-sce II. 37 or IV.7G. iJl;'.:Jt-sce 1. 81. It{;ff-sce
~omm. ~-sce V. 57. Every missile was sent off after the recita-
tion of certain :Mr>ntras; see V. !l7 where the <j-.rl&:<fr~ had its spocial
Mantras for Leing sent as also for being withdrawn, Fl~:-The
t<Jacher from whom s?mething is learnt is put in the alJln.tive e. g.
'3'tTf£I;f~i'r4'T(t Sidd. Kat!. so also' the prime cause in the case of ~"\
e. g. ~T~if, or <fol1'll<''fir"4rf~rii'rElw., (ii. 11. 62 and the sources
in <{ are Pllt in the al.J!ative by Plini. I. iv. 2U and 30. q:'$q'rffl<l:-
ami 't'ii·.1'3~:-For the use of l;I;<{isee V. 16, 23,47 and I. 20. For
~'<h::see II. 20. if m-see III. 10., VIII. 5.

Tran8.:-IIaving assumed the sacred skin of the Ruru deer he
gain~d the art of using missiles with lheir incantations from his father
hims'OH;for, his father was not only the only sovereig,l lord but was
an uncqualletl archer too,

32, ifiPa:rai-see IV. 22, VI, 72. 'l'he addition of ifT to
form an abstract frem a common nann is by PauL V. i. 119,
q'({lij"{:-( f;.::cftli 'Pl: !11W~: <rffi:) the ilJ. the sense of tendernoss,
young age ~9 being Il.dtled to '1m by V. iii. !H; the otLor words
which take this suflix ill tho sarno seuse are'3"!lJ,3T4,~. ~~-reach'
iug, to; if efl"<:::<:'~.:':;Tfd9'3l1l.n-;;{Rr'1~ llito. I. 17i>, ~ll'-a
young ffl"BiP{'f!"91Ql"'l: Vaijaj'antij others say q~~m:
'lift~f9'1i: 9li31T:. .&~-frotll p...r take shcll.er, to resort to, in tho
same souse as ~'!~<J::..above, 'Jj;ifTq:~SCOst. 30 supra. ~I) ••• ~-

l[R<1(~~:n9:bYj[Fl<1rr\l'!<Tlf~S1J1..Palii. V. I. 130 and ar.r, VI, iv.



167.) ~fu>r~.tF.f: is adolescont youth; fit~ brolreu off, abseured, left
behind and e~~(f~~T1lhr:);the word f~ taking the uilix af'lJ:, us Wi:
itT<r: mrr; by l(l'RfN ~TI.:'fm.l'J,(li. v. i. 131. childhood. I cannot
preseryo tho cogency of JUr. Pundit's remark that 'the poet seorns to
Layo Lau in Ilia ruinu the growth of a bamboo.' m;lfImT1[{l(-
mnf\<l=depth of clHu'ucler which j1) de/inetl as m~Tifi"liT"11l:>rl~~
fiI~Rm i. e. whereby one is not altereu by fear, grief, anger, joy
etc. see S(ihi. Par. III, 52,

Trans.:-Likc a
bull or a
RagllU
youth tlovelopcd into a figuro a depth of character.

33. m"{l'iffu~:~ is the ceremony of cutting tlJe bair for
t.he lirst time after tllC period of celebucy (or~~) when a youth is
slmved shortly before marriage. This is generally pel'formed after
the sixteenth yoal'; see (omm. l\Ir. Pandit Las his remark on this;
he SR)'S the word <it may be taken in its usual sense 'n. cow'; and the
ceremoll)' Illay perhaps be 'the giving of cows to BrtimlHUls'; but we
would rather go with Mallintltlm. a{if;:~-immediately after, see-
III. 7. fuqr1[~~-f<l<rT;;:: (f9fi<.T!i~o'r by m1r Pr1{1i. III. iii. 18 by
",hith the allix comes after f\ root when its sense is denoted as
baying attained condition.) rn (r!'<:TI ar<J.:; <{T!'<:TI is a
YOWto ai_serve particular of conduct; !lee ~in VIII. 75 one
wl10 gets mal'l'iell, undertakes in the I!'resen~ of· tb~preceptOJ', the-
elders and the sacred fire to conduct llimselfin1ife according to
certain ru]~s. '~nttW\--~<i: ~fu ~ ·lftfnm..~"1PU:~Ther(J are
a of log-ends on tl,is hut t,he mod usual is that Dllksha is
Olle of Prajilpat.is or sons of Ilrallmll. beiIigborn from his right
tllUmb. TIe had 28 dangllterll ot whom onemalTied Shankar and
the 27 married Chandra; these are e.id ~ be the twenty-

of slars. The Padma Purdn says, arf."rillT'I.i";§ ~
'3"q~it§"mf'1'J:'

Trans.:-Tlwll, SOOIl after tbe cerelUOlly of the rewoval of (his
son's) hail' l!IO father caused him to take up the marital vow and the
princesses oLlaiuiug him fol' thier good llUsband lcokod like the
daughters of Daksha married to the mOOll.

34. !iql-SeO VI. 17. ~tTo"'~:-TTis thecrossbaror)'oke
put on the necks of the animals put to a eart. It is not 'the pole' as
some take see comm. oi~-see comm. the affix"" cornea in
to iudica.to Bnd ~trength ( ~) in the case of <{ffi" and 3:r'lI
respectively by ii. 98 quoted by l\Ialii. <t>m<Tl\lt:-'filfT;!
(<fi=9"r(f '1T'!<rffr\lI':Er~1J1f~~f\l. Ttin'i the leaf of a door 'fi'1T~t g<?l
Amam, if. \"f'fu."r<:<f,qT2:~: Vail'. 11.) l(<r '-I1;;T:(9"~chest)<rer'lI:.



~.q-Excellence. !1fto".iii."1'{:~ (broa,l, developed, well sur·
rounded [with muscle] p. p. of q:f~4th conj: UMa. to surround, to wrap
round) <r.r<r\T (neck, 'Ii f~ "ffl;<f<ftfu li'I, or * '9'\Rf ~~' if. ~
ffl'-fIl<f'<lU 'W'\fU Da8ha. I) "If{;1f 1I:. ;ft~:-an inde., ( often used witb
an adjectival or adverbial force,) small. ~Q..-see 1. 24.

Trans.:-Thc youth Haghu with long arms like the yoke of a
carr" a chest hroad like the door·shull,er and ll. well.developed neck
surpassc,l his father on aCCOUlltof his physical excellence; he however,
looked small by his respectful behaviour.

35. m~-ftn iflde, for It long time, see VI. 23. timl~;ff~
-see III. Band VTII. 41. ~~soe 1. 34, V. 66. (?j'tifit~-
Verbs are forllled from nominal base» by the addition of variOU5
afllxcs. Here tlle affix f"R:. being added tho verb thus formed is
conjuga.ted in Paras. only. fit«lh:i~'tilM;fur:-f'113<T natural, inborn,
see VI 29, if. f.r:r~<t Kij·. 1. G. B~l~ formed by practice or by
training. 'A<fhr modest, l·espeetfuJ. Mr. Pfmtlit thinks that hy a
zeugma the word ~rfriI means' modesL" when taken with f;!rl:r'! and
'disciplined' when taken with~. ~U~~~~~
"J :!Ji.fU'=f: t110 word U:;j"~ at the end of a compound becoming U'JI" by
the rule U:ifn:: ~~lj"~ raT,ii.. V. iv. 91, ~ lfu~: or ~
~: :J<f0"'~: now see comm. which quotes rar;i. III. ii. 62
wheret,y the root becolIles <ir>l when added to a nOOlimal ba;;€1
e. g. ir~% ~~ in v. 3.

The a.ncient cuetom of installing a young prince on the throne
along with the monarch during the life time of the latter had a great
significance apart from the religious notion that tIle throne was not to
bo allowed to remain v'.cant, H had a political irn'portance "nd it!
traincJ. tile young Ilrince to Mtual adrnini!\t!'ll.tion; it also sel'ved to
k",-,l' him well·cngaged. Th6 young pL'ince was styled the Yuvarfija.
The custom has gradnally disappeare(j and is not at all countcnanced at
the present day in India.

Trans.:-Then Rllghu, who was modest by natural tr:,ining, was
styled YuvarAja, by the !ring who was desirous to leggen the long auswin-
cd and extremely heavy burden (lit. the Joke) of tending his sul0ects.

36. wito ••. wi'--r.~"'if <:fa:.an11('f'<'f 'if ~1J<t origirlal seat or placo
cf residence; if. l'j"\fht <r.Tl1~9rr(j<t MrUaa. 1. <lfif".:t'I'~-see VII. 21~

;>jfor~ ~ l{"l;!f Ii't, ill which there was no distance or taking tIle
word as an adverb of tiIlle we have' immediately' soon after; perhaps
the firat is preferaule. The word ar-F<R along with ~. arT"D<r, ~:,
ilO\o-.f, tit etc, govern the Il.ulathe. l)ft-the goddess of wealth; see
VI. 20. !JUfrfue"~-!Iot~ ;>jf~lf: arm: "ffiftft1. The WlTr: or
essential qualitips needed in 110 prince are enumerated by Kamanda.ka
"J1'1fif: !Am i{;;ft ~.,.: 1IC'f ~ I ~ ~ <::lf~ :;raT!: B1'tIRrm:~
if'!WRTR~0{9": 3ffilTl:: ~ ffit..



7rans.:-Shri-the goddess of wealth [evel') the appreciator of
qualities movcu in part (slowly) from her principal resting place (the
king) to the seat which WIl.S nigh at hfmd and designated as the
'hair-apparent' just as from a (full-blown) lotus 1,0 one as a bud.

37. ftrm<l~r-fir+rr (5ll1l) Of!;! ("i<i") <:(\<1"13:.ThL~epithelisused
with regard to the sun, the moon as well as firc. Here, however, the
latter is meant as 9fi!B'~For 9fi!Bm. "fifl119:!;!<::g +rTffil.:¥l~~ m~ ~,"
mtm;rr cng;rt-tlw wOl'd '3T'Clftis used lwre ill its secondary sCllse 'a
helper, a companion' ~: ~r "'VI"dff 9:mBlB:r. ~;;oq'iT~;r-qi1lifi
«r'trq: (see III. 8, disl1ppcarance of clouds) <:(WrWJ:.13:,'(ror. lTm~+rriJ:..-
m (~qir:), ~ <'.f'1fur{tq<jfu ~f,;r ;p:rf@: (lnrf~r~:~: Amara. ), lT~:
flRr ,a,<;<f rl'i1 'f+1~ one which has or vi;;;. the sun
{f~2j"ffiffurffif\'f PauL atffiffi:T1\.-ll.ll
If<::and Glf al'e termiuations of the comparative superlative
which become IRt and \'flit whp.n affixed to verhs and indeclinables, see
VII. 21l1nd II. 52; ('/ 'l'r<r wlf <f;F:f\'riRt <r.rfr\l<fr'm'!Rr~ jlfeyha. T. 15.
~:~:-secIV.I[j.

Tran8.:-T.ike the fire hy llis companion the wind, the sun by
the dispersion of clouds and elephant by tIle opening of Lis temples,
tile king (Dilil'u) became exceedingly irresistf~ble by llis [Raghu'cl] help,

38. ~::;:q'-The root ~ governs H.le Locative of the thing
entrusted, in the sense of the English 'to'. The student should dillCri~i-
nate between this and the use of ~ with the DAtive at.fuf~
~'-1<l Sbflku. 1., wllCre the Dative is in the sense of the Infinitive of
purpose. ()If!JQ ... e;lrJr-8~ ~ftr ~:, WlT;the 1Jual in the
sccond word comes in by Vartika ~s~ ei:<l. on III. iii. 158; ~
see Il:m~: II. 26. l:"l'3~see II. 29. . mro; ..q;r:-~ 'lfitf'.:l.fI11T:
~ ~fu ~;;1;Fig: generally Iudra is suppossed to be-th~ only olle whO
has pfJrformed n hundred sacrifioes no one else being able to can't
them tllrougll. lullrs. is very jealous on this point sinoe he who
pel'forms a hundred sacrifices will get into his plaee. The· wor4 'fi!J
in Vedic literature means 'action' and 'inLellect' but it· is not found
in the sense of 'a sacrifice'; hence ~g which occurs frequently in
tho Vedas may meRn 'performer of hundreds of great deeds' or
'one possessing hundred intellects'; and the ides. of's. performer of
hundred sacrifices' may perhaps be an aftel-·aecretion during the
post-Vai\lic period. Such is Mr. Pandit's view. For the compound
see comm. 0lA-3rd pe,.. sing. of the perfect of 3j"f'l:iHh conj ; Pal',
to obtain, to get,

Trans.:-Hnving assigned that great archer, accompained by
several princes, to the task of protecting the sacrificial steed lIe (king
Dilips.) who was like the performer of one hundred sacrifices (ludra)
completed one hundred sacrifices hut ono without any obstruction.



39. aa: 'R:IJ..~;
in tho a.blative formed
V.iii.7allll
sceI. 66 If. <]6. il"~rq-see 16;
the Dative, ~:::r;:'IT-see 1. 41. ~-se(1 1. i0
~~-seeJV.!J'J. 'I;f~int-seeTI. 11. aH:ra:-,~cc 37. ~~:-
see 1. 75. ~_see cumm. ~f:::rJ:rif;-~; (concealed, see 1. 20) f9~
(hotly f'l1i\F Bl11: 9l1~ fiala.) <wi" B: the notes on the preceding
stanza for thejculousy oj' Iwlra.

Trans.:-H is said that SLakra thercaftet· in an ill\cisihle forlll
pilfered in tho very sight of tile L",mc.ugn,,,d, the horse which WM

let lOose witll a yicw to perIorm [remaining] saet'ifice by

pronominal adverb
to ;'fCJ: by l'd1J.i.

'thereaftcr';
the use of

40. forqfo ... 1:(f'a-f<l'iT~"f (see comm. disflppointmcnt and help.
lessness, dillulay) mrl (uelltroyed, disappeared) [9°' •."'31"; ~0'''31lT
srfuqfu: (course of action "~rffrrf~r~mct" I J1fli"r ~) >{~" ) ~ ~.
«~-sec V. 74-. q'T~lJ~:-sec II. 10. qt<t,;~lTQ:.-<j~m is
chance, uccidcllt; the word, however, is generally used in the instru.
singular as an adverb, 'aceiuontly, by ehilnce'; ef. Vikra. I. 10, Utta.
V. IG. ;:W:l{;:ft-see I, 82. The repetition of T.f is iudieative of an
almost simultulJcousness as explained by comm.

lran8.:-Just while ·the prince's stood Htoek still having
lost aU activity through disappuintment appeared by clH~uee
Vasistha's cow Nandiui whose power was woll known.

41. a~Q .. ,~-f~o:<:: also R~ a flow, a stream; of. ftm-fi\-
~<:: ffi~; XIV. :3. Malliniitha takes it to be urine while
Ch&ritra,and.others unuerstand it to be~" but MalJinatlm's explana-
tion appears cogent since the row's urine is llC]d sacred by the
Hindus. sr;z-~p. p. of ~ with ~ to wash. «af ~aT:-in the
sense of 'respected, llOnoured'; see note on {'FIT -.ru-or II. 16. This
(:onstruction appears to suH tllO context. 1\11'. Kll.le takes ~: =

aj'!ffi: ili;;f. foremo:>t a.mong, and he takes the genitive as R~f"ffif.
~-3[R:'fi1<;'fr: ~fi'~T a:rmf;~;~. This is a Pradi. i. e. a
prepositional compound. This clasS of compounds is formed in all
casell with such prepositions as do not govern a case in various
sensell; see Vurtikas on ~"Tfu~; Pd"(l.i. n. ii. 18. ~-<:fl9 has'
various sel\~es, espeeildly lIu1,jeetive 'working of the mind' 5. 64.
'feoling' VI. 36. 'affection' VIII. 52. IIere it is used objectively
in the sense of '11 concrete material substance.' It may be taken
more comprehensively as illcluding both objective anu subjective
things. a'qqoa'~if:-'3"1tq,* (see I. GO obtained, secured) ,,:fr;:f ( sight,
perception) ll"ij" ':1:.

Trans.:-The son of Dilipa respected by the good having wa.shed



with tho sacrcd water flowing from the body of th6 cow'
the power of the perception of objects that were

of corporeal scnses.

42. 'i;"la:-( The aflix (FI, is here used in the locative sense)-
an inde.-in the etlst, to tiLe east. qimqaIB"ra"'lJ.--~I(Flf"f (<lT~<rfu)
d~ 'm(f<f:, (t-~~<f.:),;;pr,' or '!"filq:>;J["IT '(1l'::ollfql1~ 1}:, ~.
see IV. 40, if{~"l"<f:-rr<::1::'fl~(see note 011l1-~:!,fu II.

~: (hirth, Bpringing up) If"{l1 1}: .st. 21 ~"': 1i1:-
awl rcpoatcdlYj tho <ft"Bf Ot· conveying the

sense of ~" ... '<{lq<?i~'1$frr ,tc ....i;'1" ...~'"l"TW
~ 1I:,~. Prof. Ray's the apparent abrupt

inkod",'i", of the sn,creu cow on the scene is He purports
Llmt ll,o oelfJslial cow is iutt'cduc:ed to the endeav-
the divine Judra. to remain concL"jRled.

Trans.:-The son of the lord of men behelJ in the east the god.
who was the clipper of the wings of mmmt.i,,, ·",nyili" ntl tlJO horse,
whose restiveness was 0.11(.1

who was tied La the chariot

43. 'oU~lJlt 'Q1~:-Pur the mythological account about the
thOUSand oycs of Indra see note on ~l?!T:>;J VI. 23. <Ilfif" ... ~ft:r:-
-.rrfu f.fl:rq- (winkling, Sl!e R~q n. 10. '£he eyclid~ of the gods aro
suppo~cd to Lc lIIolionles~; cf crT ~9'Jlfl1<r~90Hn'D111'{"IT "(B1<>;f<li't'Mr
frr<'!Ti;l>:r"ifTII Nai. XL L) '!fu: '4q:t~: "l<f"'rqtJ..-3rq sing. of the aorist of
<'I""\.2nd Conj: Paras. t;:f't lffh'l:t:-etc. see at 30. supm. iTlT",,~
-qi'tor ~{lIT-with a 10uJ, stentorian voice j if. ~<;'l"<fR>n:fr<::lT~
U'f4f'.VI.14.

TranB.:-ltooognilliug him tu be. Hari, Indraby hitl bundredsof
eyea: having steady eyelids and by his deep-ba.y hor;ses, Raghuc~Ued
him out in 8. 'srentGrianvoice that reached. the VElo\\lt.> ofhep,vell as
if to turn him back.

44. ~t~~~-see st. 39 and 35 supra. wftfq-fu:-see I.
11. ~:-not ceasing, COntinuous "fu"?rT<r<f01'm<J:." Amara.
(~'i<l: ~~ <'I"~('t. By -.rflr<r.fl'q eb",. Pat/i. III. ii. 167 the
words ij1>;, "!i1'>l",;;i't<::, ~'m ote. are formell from the verbs by the addi
tion of (.) <lfJll}rJr;{te;rr ep ••• (re;rr (see st. 33 supra. for ~~) ('\"BlT
>r<Ji'fB{ (see I. 90). ...~r:-lf11~~:(sire, fatller)~. ~fu'qTffi1I-
f?fi~ a sacrifice and the ceremonies connected therewith. The Dative
is as the camm. explains for the Infinitive of pUI·pose.

Trans.:-Oh thou lord of the gods! thou art called by sages the
foremost participator in sacrificial oblations; how [then] is it that thou
cndee,vonrcst to obstruct the sacrificial rites of my father [who is]
continuously engaged in the ouser\'ltnce of religious vows.



45. Rri1i?i~tr.r-The 1f».noram!t quotes tMs phrase and finds
fault with MalJinath'a way of dissolving the compound. '~~
artrmMlg;: Of 'q 'all1!l:i( ~:1: Nmf{fu- ifr~ ~ i. e, the word f:rer<fi is
not a name nor can it bo a Dvigu; for in that case it would take the
aHa il"\ i. e. i. Likewise tho word ~ here is ~<::: so ~
-i't9'i: m€t"!i: the universe I'RIf OfT~:, a-.r. if ~~~ lff'tm it 'ff'if17r:
Vikra. fit~~:-Gellemlly a root ending in a letter of the labial
class and having an "l for its penultimate takes the affix <m.but the
roots ~, ~, "1"\ and "1OJ:. cannot take the <rn:.when preceded by an
~l]- by Prll).i. IlL i. 100. 'Ye may llflvo f<r:m~: f<r<fRn: by m B:11!:
PU>;li. IV. iv. £)8 or f;ppf O{{fo'(r~. ~-Illdra had naturally
a superhuman power of perception whidl lhghn gained by the oppor-
tune favour of tho celestial cow (see at. 41. supra). ~i-\7'ir
"1"f{IT ~ ~f ro+(o <ll~m:-impedinlent, obstruction from 3Rfft
2nd Conj. Paras. to stRnd in one's way; if. '9~r f9'~'T'Flfu~-
~ ~~ ~fu llfU, III.

Trana.:-Thoso who are JJQstiIc to sacrifices ong1Jt indeed to be
always restrained by you who are the ruler of the Ulree worlds and
'Who Me endowed witll sllperllUman "isiOlI; if however, yO}] yourself
should cOllle in as an interruption in the doings of tJle l'igl,teous then
all religious rites mnst cotoe to a stand.

46. ~-an essential requisitt'; see VlJ. 59. m;i':-see st. 27
!supra. ~-see I. 26. iftl"fim:--a. horse sacrifice; lit. a great
sacrifice. The AshvamediJa which was perfvrmed bj! anyone claiming
supreme sovel'eignity. He let loose a horse to go whither it pleased
followed by armed gual'd~. If the horse returned uncontested by
any otlH'.r king within a certain period the sacrifice was performed on
an el••borate style. Jaimini lliJitrat gives full particulars about this
sacrillee. The Ash\'amedha formed ll. lJUndred times raised the saC!'i-
ficer to the level of Indra. ~ri-see III. 38. ~'tr-see T. 10.
1ltJ:-accu. plural. ~:-sco II. 2. ~"lf{T:~The verb ~~ takes 9"\"(,
(9\) along with the verbs ~r, '<lTl;(, N'i. and <fift. to form nouns by
Paf.ii. III. ii. 175 the powerful, tllose capable of; (generally followed
by the Infinitive. Here the word ,,~flJ9'l\: is equal to a:fu5 <nut!')
Bhartri. uses tho word in Vaira. 59 in tlle sense of 'the rich.'
JJtin:rqi'-sinfuJ, unrighteous. ~m-~<rt Ra- iTRJa- m ~
'mffit: ~: ~' Amal·a.

TranS.:-Therefore, Oh thou tLe controller of clouds! it behoves
IOUto set free t!Jiij horse which is the most essential part of the great
acrifice; those who Lave the capability of pointing out the plttlls of
he Vedas-never adopt an unrighteous course,

47. 5l1l~~see II. 41. "' foJ~f. II. 41. ~
. p. of ~ ht Conj. Paras. to utter, to speak, with ~ ~<nn~see



III. 19. fit.Tm~-see IT. 28. ~sr'!f5li"ll-note the idiom;

the VB!·b ~ with tho infinitive or the llative conveys the sense of 'to
undert,ake. to strive after, etc.'

lrans.:-On hearing these bold and confident words uttered by
Raghu the lord of the heaven·dwellers being surprised turned back
his ch:lofiot and strove to give forth a rejoindcl·.

48. 'i>1Wf-2nd pm'. sing. of a defective root lli('lJ.ning 'to speak'
which has fivo forms t'iz. 3rd person and two of 2nd pel'son in the
present telJ.so. n~r.q:~: 3l't(~ t:Rfi'<f:. Q~-Trne, just so. nlfT
Wrmal'"t( 't~Rrn¥r lJff'ti"1tA1Jhi. ij-lJ. disjunctive !I~. ~
-0100 n. 40. q"{«:-q-.:: (an enemy. See VII.4-1)wHhtben~hs
an ablative force. ~T..r.t:-see II. 1. '5Imsr<'fiT~-'>l'l1fu ll~~.
~qJ-seeI.61).

Trans.:-Oh Kshatriya boy! whll.t you say is all true; but
honour has to be tnken car'~ of \ly those whose sole wealth is benour;
yoU\" father, it is well-known is bent upon entirely overshadowing my
honollr by tho performance of sacrifices.

49. ~qr~n,:-J[aUi.analyses this compound but t~e ·T..,tva.
bodhiniki1.ra says that being a Bm it is undesirable to, take it Mil
compo\lml. '13mw.' ~ffi lJl'f1"fl'W~~ ~: see p. 164 of
Tatva. The same remark applies to ttl:~. fbft~-~ ..'fi'ii'
~ a:rw, l:rn or ~ l'J1+ft fi:\fto/l1~;one whioh could 'QfJIo' and
indicate any other.

lrans.:-Just us Hari (VisI1J;lu) is known by the name ~~
TrJll.rubaka by the name l'flll'R and no ont! else,' in the same Il\&UIUIr
sages ha.vc known me as ~; llone ,of these worda Uiapplied. to a
second person.

50. 'i>1a:-IIcnce; tIle n~ termi. being applied to ~
ifi~Wrtr-<fifq<iOW "'!!OfiTl::~ 3!fu lffr. This Xapita iEt not the
sa.ge Illeu~io!led in the Shrutis. He is the founder of the Bankbya
philosopllY. It WlIS Indra who stole the horse of Sagara and Dot
Kapila. See IV. 32 under ~FfrN. ani-see II. 34.;n fit'Cr.-:-
see L 37 alld V. 24 for the use of the Aorist having the 1l.ugmenta{
cut olIwith the particl0l'fr. ~t-ihthecoureej'~: ~~;'
Amam. r;: R"'~ '1'f0f'1i'l::'11J\legha I. 8. ~~-see IV. 32. Q;:r~:-
see I. 60.

lrans.:-Hence tbis horse of your father has been brought away
by mo imitating the sage Kapila; have done with your attempts here
(in this ca.se); ~et not your step in the course of the de~cendaDt of
Sagara.



Trans.:~Thon the dauntless protector of the sacrificial horse
laughed and spoke again; if this be your determination then take up
your weapon, you will certainly never gain your object with.out over-
coming Ragllu.

52. ~5l1'1':~sce I. 3:1. <rn~!i~mlJT:~future participle conveying
the sense of intention or purpose in addition of course to futurity.
trUlil""l:-~: a:rm af.%;:r~m,see Ja. V. 30. an¢to ...fit.:rr-~~
~~ -mt arw ~ f<to... $fh ~;:r f<tl;' ••• ~. The word a:rr~i;"
here is quite difforent from that in II. 37. Here a:r~i;" is one of the
standing postUl'CS (out of the five enumerated by comm.) in which tlle
right foot is IJUt forward in a slightly curved form and the left one
remltiniug stretched behind; if. lJ ,,&rumIW~ '1m lJlrr~l:!l><fq~
Ku. III. 70. Ffi'0 ...1j{{'.-fenf1<ffl: (imitAted, resembled not com-
pletely hut moro in the sense of mimicking, see IV. 17 j 0/ f~·
Ft'l:Fl'!q-fuq:rn Xi. XII. 38) !{JIl\:(Slmnkara -{JIl\:l:!~m: m: Amara.)
~ '3: TIle allusion is to the posture ill whicll Shankara remained for
a thousand years to get the right moment to kill Tt·ipurllsura.

Trans.:-Speaking to Indra in this manner he, with his face
turned upwards and intending to fix; an arrow to his bow, stood
erect in the AU,dha posture imitating the God Shiva.

53. iilf<l'l!~;r-Mr. Pandit renders this as 'considingojapOB(;
i. e. as large as /l post'. Perhaps he thougllt of Goliath of Gath of
the Bible; of course this is not impossible since we ll!we a similar
description in the Bhishma Parl!.na. Chari. renders 'it by 'made of
gold'; hut .he has another explanation to ~='with a firmness,
resolut:fly'. It may be taken in the senSA of 'paralysing'; or 'consisting
of defiance'. Either of these senses would be the nice ones. The variety
of sonses seem to have arisen from Ule ambiguity involved in the word
'~, as one of the meanings of a:r~. Rflghu was bold and oon-
fident, It would therefore be bel tel' to take a:r91!~~~ eittler as
'paralys;ng' or perhaps cyen better 'breaLhing defiance'. ~r-
~nn arrow Il'RMT mllf&.Iul1 Amam. see Ja. I. 74. il)SfT~-llt
('l~t) ::fF'F1'r<mr<$r:&.IPrft'9<::F (mountains) ~fWRftfu. TiJelegend
abontthe lopping of tho WillgS of lilountains (see IV. 40) sufficiently

. explains t1lis term. ~-a collection, a group; this may be looked
upon flS a secondary sense, the first one being 'an army' as in IV.
ti3.ijl"!:;'{Jif-seeVI,18.

Trans.:-The irritated IudI'll, wounded in tho hCR.rt by the
defiant attitude of Rllghn as if by an arrow, put a shafe that ,Was
never to bo ineffective, to his bow which shows itllelf for a moment as.
the signal of a lli!188 of fresh clouds.



54. i[l[O".OI~-~; arra-t (intervening space; if. ~l"{I"t1-::~
II. 31); '[\['ij im. ~RR "1, tho broad distance between tho arms, by
implication, 'the chest'. 'dhno ...f-fa:-see comm. and L ,1)0, ang:1I:
-an'ij" (~) l"{~fu an]l'T: au anow an~ 9rw~-r~r~rAmara,.

Trans.:-The arrow [of Indra) used to the blood of frightful
friends entered the broad chest of the son of Dilipa and dt'ank out of
novelty, as it were, hnman blood hitherto neVel" tasted by it.

55. ~;rm'it':fiI1:-.sce comm. and IV. 83. Kiil'tikeya is called
Kumara bccanse he is supposed to be ever a bachelor. 5{o...<it-
see comm. and if. U:m"ml::'li~~~ Xu, III. 22, lIT'ito ... ~-~
see Ill' 13, If'3I"f~qi.fiis the peculiar painting done with sandal pasl;e
on the cheeks and breasts of women, ~~If4i If'3I"f9~q'l'i;now
see oomm. The idea appears to be that sanual pasto paintings were
traced on the cheeks or breasts of Shachi ami their illlpressions were
left on the arm of Indra which was used as a pillow by Shacht ~if11{-
fq.:~-sco VII, 38. Frr~r-r-seo rv. 36.

Trans.:-The prince too, valiant like Kllillara planted au arrow
marked with his own name into IndL"il,'s arill whose were
ro'Ughened by patting tho celestial elephant, and which Lore marks
of tho peculiar paintings ou the cheoks of Shachi.

56. ~{qBra"-<mllifm'l -::T"ftfu W{'::, ll'!..'l.:WIf'3I"rfo-r(fo(\thors)
flf<ff arer ~"fu. ;nrIO....•."~-mH~ ~ "l~Rm- (~HTIf~~f<r~.!{T;
Amara. :aFilTfu :an;'{(t ~Ci 'iT; the thunder-holt) ..,: '<:9"'i::if+t.

Trans.:-Antl with another arrow having l)~acoek feathers he
struck down the bll.nner of InUrll. having the r,owerfu! thunderbolt on
it; (ilt which) he gol higll1y incensed with him as if he had forcibly
cut ofl' the hair of the goddess of fortune of the heavenly-(lwellers.

57. '3"tno.. ·ttfifoil-~<.<r \'f1fr!f <rqr=\'f~; <r<{l-it now seo
flol:0 semi-divine beings s(\id to thousand

with pa.ssions and hee from all wOI"Jly desires. Seo notes
au Ku. I. 5. lRio .•,~ir~:-l1~F (feathers) f'i.rq-.it u;qtW; If@l<'(f-!!il" ~
31HfTf9'f-!!il" l"{<wf'UmWqr: ~ ~'i-.fP:r;::*-rr:, tt:. iJ!J<t-see V. 49. q"Rif+r:-
soe st. 53 Supra. l:<l1laT~ Raghu was formed by the Lokap11las of h't
whom Inum was the 10rcmo~o II. 75 & III. 11 j hence the present '5;
epi~heL

7rans:.-Then a fllrious battle ensued between the two each
desiring vidory over tho other by feathered shafts as frightful as wing-
ed snakes flying up and down, while the Siddb&s [on !ndra's side]
and the warriors lon Raglin's siuo J stood still.



succession; see VI. 23; now Bee comm. firqiqfir1;-causal infinitive
fro~ firtH to cool, to alia: tho h~at, if. l:H~ J.;Cf ~rq-'ir:gf.{~<fIf[ B ll;9 'ir
'O'lTif.Shd.' III. 12. <rnI'O[.-Iudlll. 'lT~ ft(l 'ill. Amara.

Trans,;·-Even with tIle incessant showers of missiles Vasava wag
unable to extinguish him who was the receptacle of exceedingly un-
bearahle energy just as the cloud is not able to extinguish by its waters
the fire [ of lightening] issuiug ham itaelf.

59. Jr<6~->r<titq; is the porlion between the wrist and the
elbow j '>r<filqir ~f1JFi{'''H<:j" 'l!+n:<W;;f"{sftt '9' J[edi. if. <r.<l'li'f'i'lf.t~lfi:Vi1fi'tg:
J[egha. 2. lfft'<l~~",T&;a-'--~~ (by the celestial sandal tree.
It is one of the fi vc trees of parallise, tllCy are 'q!:l"i1~<1~ J:F<::R:
'ITf{maifi: I lIiffFF <r.<i\{'l~A1gflJ <rl if~~~ Am. seo V. 1. GO) <>1"~:
(warked, branded;) \lft~ !.(f~fWt. !:l1l'Q-~-mrt<rl1"r-=r~Tm
~'f~ Jt+{~l{l'lT<lTu'i9;' .••""t<:: (deep, rumbling, if. o;9~<:'<R"I't~~
Uttara. VI. 17 Bee st. 43 8upra. ) "'ITW o;r,,~ mo;r,,:; :q11~9l11'11d'r'WfN
m~n~: ~ 3R<fr: <::11;i'Ill1, J1lIZ<fmo;ld'r9m"iT~. !ff~'~I'<1a:~--l,y
one having a head shapcd like the crescont of the moon, 31~ "1 n~ ~ 'if

"l'<lg~ (crescont face) ~~ (of the 1lloon, lit. of one who IlllS t.he
";([~Ilhas his mark ) ar~ ~9 ar4g<N<R<rWl;;~ ':ifm~I<t!'ji?f.,.-. In the
present compound tlle word !'j@ has a peculiar meaning; the tip, the
Larb, tho head; if. snft<:rmm:Il3: f~<tt!'j@: AU. Y. 5-1, T«f;ifl:r:-Of
Iudra. A~c(Jrtllng to Dhimuji Dixit M~fiff'1rrmRr, M~ lr~i1ltJ;. I f'R"l1rm
9~<::1: Pi:g1:~r:.

7rans:.-'l'hen Ilagbu, by mea.ns of an arrow llaving a head like
the crescent of n. moon cut pIT tho striug of Indra's bow, that with a
sound deep [1,8 that of the ucean whcn it was heing churned, wa~
L>1"\llging on !Jis fore arm wllieh WlISLe-smeared with the [heavenly]
rellow-salldal.

60. f<Ji[~+m1t:-IIe wllOse lJOstility was inercased, f9'fi[;

<rW '3:. srIJlT~ifP1-for the destruction of, ~it
f<I'~",:-of the caemy, P-rD;ce, IfW P-rf&:!f:, ~"rW::91'q
forfr1f[l1if~q>{ftrll[i;fi't9 '<l Ja. ;{ih:tq~l';;~q{rqQIrRt;j1i..-accustom-
ed to cut oil' the wing~ of lllouulll.illS, ~1llMt ( of mountains. 'mf\}T
nr<01f{~'lf['!t'Amar. l1if qR~) ~[: (wings) 1t'li a'f\f{ttrfr (see
st. 56, Bnp/'(~,) ('fff!:riJ;,"RIft ( accustomed, if. v~.;nj" Kirat I. 340. also
see I. 50, II, 23, HI. 54-, XI.!lj) ll{t'l'fq~l~l{..u\flJfrf'if;j. ~~J:ll::rt~
-a circle of refll.lgent lustre, ~:F.<ft "1llit !f<'lT'<T<:J.'J!f+rr, i'l1m: lfU~
l.fWIffi:.~~@Mrl1U~; aH~-took up; see II. 28,

Trans.:-lle, with incl'eased flll'y threw asiJe Lis bow, and witL
the desire of deslroying his very powdrful adversary took up the daz-
zlingly bright thuuderholt failliliar with the lopping of the wings of
lllountains.



61. r..frnmmt.-~: (oDe winking) ~ ~. By
~,. ~ Pdr.<i, II, iii. 7. The ablatiw or the ~oca_ifJ6 may be
used to express the time to signify 'a moment'. ~-from BR'l. 5th
Conj. Ubha. to remove; if ~ ~~: Ki, 1. 42; Ja. IV. 31.

Trans,:-Severely hit on the chest by that weapon Raghu fell on
the ground simultaneously with the tears of his soldiers; but shaking
off in an instant the pain caused by it he rOse up together with his
soldiers' acclamations of joy.

62. ~o"'~-o<{<nrR: (f9 ilT<n~, t8J ~ t\u£ m ~
ifR~\ m Bffi: ll(fI'r <JiTffi<J;:r: I) practice, use, familiarity,
fitq¥~-~: ~: ~~ lffi'r;fertrl',f- <1:l'f: (mitld, feeling; amnn<r, or ~
action, conduct, mq: ffifR9"<1:~<J~;;r<l{ij' I ~1lf1U~ :M:edi.
seeII.26.)a~. ~:-seeII.29,V.6L iljf"(T-;pt~"l:.mrfir.1t
by PtJ,r.<i III. ii. 87. V ritra according to Pauranic mythology was the
chief of certain tribes of the demons known as the KaIakeyas. He
drove the gods out of heM"cn at which they solicited Bramhll. as to
Wllll.tto do. They were referred to Dadhichll. for his bones to form
out the weapon with which to kill the enemy. Dadbiclm granted the
request, a mighty weapon was fashioned out by Vishva-Karmll. and
Indra killed the demoniacal enomy with it. According to Vedio
accounts Vritra is the personific,ttion of drought, t,he cloud enemy of
Indra who imprisons· the rain in the storm-clouds. ~ f( eto.-tllis
has becomc almost a proverbial expression.

Tran8.:-The slayer of Vritra waS, however, well-pleascd with
the great valour of him who stood for a long time in a hostile attitude
which was vcry hard to bear in consequence,f the familiar weilding
of weapons [by bhe adversary J; for merits are sure to establish a
footing cverywhere.

63. a:(~-lie. not sticking, hence unimpeded; the reading ~
is certainly tho best. ~-for;;rn: see II. 74, IV. ,')0. ~
an inde. plainly, distinctly. ~-a.lways governs the ablative by
PtiQi. II. iii. 29. atTq---This, is ungrammatical since it is never used //(6'
in the past tense, "'--. JV'Je.:.. --

Tran8.:-My weapon by reason of its inherent energy does not
suffer impediment even from mountains, alld it has never been
hitherto tolerated by anyone except yourself; understand that
I am highly pleased with you; what would you have from me except
the horse j thus spoke Indra in distinct words.

64. ~!!Pml.-see II. 36. ~-pulled out. ~o .•.~
~:~: (see n. 31) ij"0 ••• :9;;:g: (acompoundofthe~
class) m<r~:, now see CQmm. ~-ret1"Mting, holding back
if. ffi!'l~~ ~Sha. I. 11, ~:-see V. 53.



Tran8.:-Then the son of the emp~ror wllile putting hack an
arrow which was partially drawn out from the quiver and which
tj,nged his fingera with the lustre of the gohl of its feathered part,
spoke to him in pleasant words,

65. ~o--See st. 44 supra. ~if !i~t-The pasHive of !'jJI..
in the sense of ' being possessed of,' • put in possession of' is nsed with
the Instrumental; if. ~~ VIII. 17, ~ ~ 811((.. V.

Trans.:- Oh Lord I if you thjnk that tho horso ought not to be
released then let my father pmified by the incessant performflllce of
sacrificial rites, be put in possession of the ontire merit of the sacrifice
as if it had been carried through in due form.

66. qltJ_See I. 72, Rriil"o ... i'Jtn-A sMrificer is looked upou as
a form of Shivlt during the period of the sacrificial vow. ~ IR'I':-
wated in an assembly. "~i'J:-Tho sacrificer when duly initiated
into the ~aori6.icial vow is not to attend to anything else nOt· to leave
the apartment whAre the sacrifice is to be performcd. A'm qRr:-~eC'
I. 93, V, 3. 1l1l\"w-i'tifiT<li t~:,Vocative addressed to Indru.

lrans.:-Oh lord of the worlds! arrange it in such a llIanner
that the lord of the people seated ill the sacrificial cha.mber now
unapproachable on account of Leillg a part of tlw three-eyed god may
hear of this present ocourrellce by your 01V1lmessenger.

87. ~%JRr-seo II. 60. ,~: <tin::j'srRr~~~see II, 65, ~.
~-iflde, by the same course by which one has come. il'l"RIsriiiIT:-
~l:FI":~m);{+fo{T:, ~ );{+fo{T:'i{~T:; 0{61fcrJ1+fiTI:;:rrnrn+r.rr:; tht·
compound hero is witlo '1 and not tho lleg",tive particle ~ in which caSl)
it would h",ve been :a:r'ff~I1l:+r-n:.«~IJll{1J:.-the Racrifieial chaouber,

lrans.:-Promisiug the fulfilment of the wish by the words 'hre it
so' Indra (Ii'. he having Matali IlS his charioteer), went by the same
route by which ho h,d CO\lHJ and the son of Sudakshinfl also not
much satisfied [with the issue of tho eOlltest] relurn~d to the
slIoCrificialchamber.

88. &1~~-Weleomed, greeted, cOllgr'atulated; imperfect 3rd
per. sing. of ~'" with :a:rn:r I. P. to congratulate. sroit~:-iIlHtl'llot(~,l,
informed. R'~¥{:-The lord of men, King Dilipa. 'Iffi~iI"(TftuJT-by 1111

envoy or messeIl~erJ ~re<t ~ CRITt;;,-: m«.nnft<J:; ~i'f. lil:-of Iudra
q,~-touchiIlg, :>troking gently; if. q\Pl~~\'liTf+r-fr~;;'-~E-
fita"~;:r~~ 1\1£1.XVII. II. "riif-~ :.i1:S:(dull, benumbed, motion.
less, rf.l31::.i1~: Uttar. VI. 28. 1l1som:r:.i1:s[:Uttar. VI. 39) ~.-
~l!I'OTlit'ri-~ (by the thunderbolt '~fffiJf~ 11ft:' Amara.)
<flllT:~:a:rfl;ii see lit. 59 ~, Ji~o-CI"{,.

lrans.:-The lord of men, alrefldy m,dl""qu"int,'d by II. messen·
ger of Hari, welcomed hilll, [his tonching his body
scarred with the thunderbolt, with his lmuddmnu'mb"d with joy,



69. ..."fir-Ninety, if rrCfif'f~1I1\rer :Mud. III. 27.
iI~.H~:'---llloro by nine, "": ",f"{if,[; ;n~. ;r~q~:-He of Il.

glodous reign, lli;:<ft<t( worthy, noble, if. ll~\t: II. 25) ~IBit l/'\i
"lI:. ~:-Desirous of uscending; (desiderp.tive from ~ with ~
and a:rT). mqTifq~+lRlti:-a flight of steps; ffiqr;::r~ (BT'lGt steps, if.
'fi[ll'lC<T BT'Urrm'f ~'ffilf. ]{n. I. 3D ~.l80 VI. 3) 'R~ ( all uninterrupted
series, if. ~ ~rr~\f{"':ru /(adam. 103;) ('Ii<{, ffilfi"ll{~J+l:.·

Tran8.:-Thu8 did the ruler of the earth of glorious reign, IlonxionR
of going up to Heaven at the close of his life, construct as it were a
flight of steps of the gl'C>ltsacrifices ninety increased by nine.

70. fu'l!fqRffif',,~m-fer~T ( from the objects of the pleasnres
f~Qlf[~~w: Vikra. 1. 9) 0<Wlii:(turned away fr'om ;

see·I. amm~ B:). q~-seeI. 6. 'i'lfu"'~~~~: ~
(insignia of see, XVII. 27 ), ~ ~o_~. ~q!JfIt~
atTWI'lC<T (of SUTI, of the lleat of the SUll ) 9Tl::lIfll:, '3ffi'!ll9"RIT[li;.j fu;;t
(white 'a1'f~RF ftrnT ~"ct' Amar.) 'q ('f~ 3l"TIf'<9Wr '"i fu6TIf~
ij'fu!Jf;m~lqi-~t 9<l", ('f'lC<T<:1'1:, <:I'lC<Tf3r<IT,m-r... Here note <:In: iJI~
!md not ~t UM as in IV. 20. ~- ''lith the queen vi~.
SndllkshiI.-m. ~';r,-<rf~a- ( declined, decayed as in iff~)
<f<f: %lft a-, 'a'lfm.. ~a family vow, if. fer~l:Jil'T$Ol/: ~-mf
ql~fGtlfRr 'fi: Bhdmi. I. 13. Compare VIII. 10, 11 with this stanza..

Trans.:-And now with his mind withdrawn from objects of
worldly pleasures, ho duly entrusted to his yOllllg son, the royal insignia
viz. tIle ,v]lite Umbrella, and oetook himself along with his queen
t.o·the shade of It tree in the forest snited to a :Muni; for such is
the family-vow of the IkswAkn princes in t,heir decliIiing {lays.


